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tJon» will have the earnest considerationCue to the magnitude of the responsibilityresting upon you to give
Bch shape to the relationship of those

mid-Pacific lands to our home Union oh

will benefit both In the highest degree, j

realising the aspirations (it the commu-
nlty that has cast Its lot with us and
elected to share our foikfea) heritage, |
while at the same time Justifying the
foresight of tho.<e who for three-quar-
tern of a century have leaked to the u*slmllationof Hawall ah *i natural and 1

Inevitable consummation. in harm.ony ]
with our needs and in fulfillment of our
"hirlshed tradition.''. J

The questions heretofore pending betweenHawaii and Japan, crowing out
of the alleged mistreatment of Japaiic**
treaty immigrants. were,' I am pleased
to say, adjusted before the act of transferby the payment of a reasonable indemnityto the government of Japan.
Under the provisions of the joint resolutionthe existing customs relations

of the Hawaiian Islands with the UnitedStates and with other countries remainunchanged until legislation shall
otherwise provide. The consuls of Hawaii.here and in foreign countries, continueto fulfill their commercial agencies,^iiile the Unlteil Slates consulate
at Honolulu is maintained for appropriateservices pertaining to trade and
the revenue. It would be desirable that
all foreign consuls in the Hawaiian Idlandsshould receive new exequaturs
from this government.
The attention of Congress is called to

tjie fact that our consular offices having
ceased to exist in Hawaii, and bring

in. rpn«d if, other countrlefl com-

ing under the sovereignty of the United
Stale*, the provisions for the relief und
transportation of dofititute American
seamen 'In these countries under our
conaular regulations-will In consequence
terminate. It Is proper, therefore, that
new legislation should be unacted upon
this subjcct.jin order to meet the changedconditions.

EXTBAD1TI0N TREATIES,
ExlstlU( Statitu Hhontd b« Amended,

Our Relations wltU Mexlcu,

The interpretation of certain provisionsof the extradition convention of

December 21, 1861, has been at various
times the occasion of controversy with
the government of Mexico. An acute differencearose i» the case of the Mexican
demand for the delivery of Jesus Guer..hnwinw Imi) moraudlnir exne-
to. »»uw, hk» o _ ,

dltlon near the border* with the pro*
claimed purpose of initiating an insur- '

rectlon against President Diaz, cscaped J
Into Texas. Extradition was refused, j
on the ground that the offense was pollt-
leal in its character, and therefore came i
within the treaty provisions of non-
surrender. The Mexican contention was
that the exception only related to purely i

political offenses, and that as Guerra's !
aot was mixed with the common crime
of murder, arson, kidnapping and rob- :

bery, the option of the delivery became
void, 4 position which this government
was unable to admit in view of tlie receivedinternational doctrine and practicein the matter. The Mexican govern-
ment, in view of this, gave notice on
January 24. 1808. of the termination of
the convention, to take effect twelve
months from that date, at the same t

x time inviting the conclusion of a new

convention, towards which new negotia-
lions are on foot
In this relation I may refer to the ne-

cessny ot some amenamtruc vi our cam«<1itIon statute. It Is a common .stipulationof such treaties that neither party
shall be bound to give up its own cftftens,with the added proviso, in one of
our treaties with Japan, that it may
surrender if It sees fit. It is held in
this country by an almost uniform
course of decisions that where a treaty
negatives the obligation to surrender
the President Is not Invested with legal
authority to act. The conferment of
such authority would be in the line of
that sound morality which shrink* from
affording secure asylum to the author of
a heinous crime. Again, statutory provisionmight be well made lor what is
styled extradition by way of transit,
whereby a fugitive surrendered by one

foreign government to another may be
conveyed across the territory of the
United States to the jurisdiction of the
demanding state. A recommendation
in this behalf, made in the President's
. "* 1ll#« nntnil urinn I

mcaBBgC U4 lOOU, niw ««'v . v.

The matter is presented for your comilderailon.
The problem of the Mexican Free

Zone. Was often been discussed with regardto its inconvenience as o provocativeqC smuggling into the United States
along an extensive and thinly guarded
land border. The effort made by the
Joint resolution of March J. 1895, to nicelythe obuse charged by suspending
tiie privilege of free transportation In
bond acroaa the.territory of the United
States to Mexico failed of good result,
aa is stated in Report No. 702. of the
house of representatives, submitted in
tj*e last sesglorf, March II. 289S. ah the
question Is one to be conveniently met
by wise concurrent legislation of the
tiro countries, looking to th»* protection
of the revenues by harmonious measures

operating equally on either side of
boundary, rather than by convention arrangement*.t suggest that Congress
consider the advidubility of authorizing
and Inviting a conforcnce of rrpresentatlresof th* treasury departments of
the United States and Mexico to conuidorth#» auhlect In all Its comnlex bear-
in**, and make a report, with pertinent
recommendations, to the respective governments(or th*- Information and consideration«»f their congresses.
-The Mexican water boundary Question
has adjusted'all matters submitted to It
to the satisfaction of both governments.
saVfc In thret? Important cases, that of
the "Chomlzal." at Ki Paso, Texas,
where the two commissioners failed to
agree, and wherein, for this case only,
this government has i mposed to Mexico
the addition of a third member; th .* proposedelimination of "banco*." small Is-
oJated Islands, formed by the cutting off
of bends in the Rio Grande, from the
operation of the treaties of 1S34 und 1SS9.
recommended by the commissioners, and
approved by thW government, hut utUl
under consideration by M*xlu>: and the
nubjcct of the "equitable distribution of
the waters of the Jllo Grande," /or
which commissioner* recommended an
international dam and rcwrvolr. upprovedby Mexico, but still under con-
federation by tnls k»v:nrr. :m. pending
these questions. it If necessary to*xlend
the lifrof the commission. which expire*
December 23. tifxt.
The coronation of the young queen of

the Netherlands, wan n ode th- occasion
of fltttlng congratulations.
The claim of Victor II. MeCord against

Pern, which for u miflnber of yearn ha."
been prersed by this government. and
ha* on kvrt-il occasion* attract-*! th«?
attention of Congress. has b«v*n satisfactorilyadjusted. A protocol \\a Klgn«d
May 17, 1FM. whereby the fact of liabilitybeing admitted, th" question <»f th»*
amount to Ik- awarded van rubmiUni
to the chief Jusik-e of Canada a boI««
arbitrator If is .-ward sets th'* Indemnitydu" th* claimant at Jtfvoon
The government of P«ru has given the

prescribed notification of itm intention
to abroita!'* th" treaty of friendship
coiumw'. concluded w lth this country
August 31, 1117. As that treaty contains
many Important provisions necessfery
to the maintenance of <\>mm«ree ur.«i
good relations, which « ou!d with dirTkrultyb»» replaced by th ncg^tlatloi.« of n»Mwedprovisions within tip brk»f twelve
months intervening befotv th'- treaty
irrrrunairs j nave invncu fu^Kr-- nnri
f»y PtrtJ » t) the particular provision*
It If fWlr*<l to on mi). In lh«- hupi "f
rmrhin an nrrmmcepn-nt tvhif*»by th««
remaining arllelf* jjwjr be provtHlcnAllyhovihj.
Hl9 MaJmtjr, tho Csar. having announceshi* puipoi"- to ratre th- Imrw r.

Ul Russian at this capital to

-I
the rank of to embassy. I raapoaded, trie
under tbc art el ittrrh 3. 1893, by com- beo
missioning and accrediting the- actual tire
representative at Bt Pflersburg In the rec<

sapacltyof ambaaaador extraordinary trib
and minister plenipotentiary. The Hu«- un|,
slan ambassador in thin country has Ha
llnce presented his credentials. din

Caar's Oiurnaai'ui Frapasal. tnai
The proposal of the czar for a general <he

reduction of the vast military eatab- f
llshmcnta that weigh ao hsavlly upon jy,
riany people In tlmt ol peace waa com- ed
munlcated to this government, with an utet
earbest Invitation to be repreaented In wel
Ihe conference, ublch It In contemplated <o
lo uxemble with a view of discussing nat
means of accomplishing so desirable a var
result, His Majesty waa at once In- un|(
farmed of the cordial sympathy of this E
tovernment wltK the principle Involved wot
In his exalted proposal and of the readl- ca]
iff' of the I.'nlled States to take part tra,
n the conference. The active military mai
torce of the United Btates, as measured «>tl
jy our population, territorial area and (uc
axable wealth. Is, under anyconcelva-.-..A.«i*iA»,ja onndmu
Jlc pruBpn;ii«c uviihiiiuw nn. Jail
10 be, in time of peace. so conspicuously ^p,
ess than that of the armed powers to ^
.vhom the czar's appeal in especially ad- j8 ^
irawed, that the question can have for a0
us no practical importance, save as thljj
narking: an auspicious step toward the u-ai
jetterment of the condition of the con- ble
Jitlon of the- modern peoples, and the euo
cultivation of peate and good will ,
imoni? them; but In this view it be- J

nooves us an a nation to lend counten- T
ince and aid to .the beneficent project, fori
The claims of owners of American

sealing: vcsesls for seisure by Russian uo"

cruisers In Bering Sea are being pressed In <

:o a settlement. The equities of the cases to
lustlsfy the expectation that a measure the
>f reparation will eventually be accord- by
h1 in harmony with precedent and in the is t
lght of the proven facts, tha
The recommendation made in m)f tloi

special message of April 27. last Is re- stai
newed. that appropriation be made to tnt<
-elmburse the master and owners of the thn
iUissian bark Han* for wrongful arrest sho
jf the matter andrOWention of the vet- Imi
sel In February, 1886, by officers of the tab
United States district court for the pot
southern district of Mississippi. The by j

papers accompanying my said message all
nuke out a most meritorious claim, and froi
fustlfy the urgency with which it has for<
been presented b£ the government of gta
Russia. adu
Malletoa Laupepa, king of Samoa, prii

lied on August 23d last. According to ar- om]
Jciel, of the genral actof Berlin treaty
His successor shall be duly elected ac- for<
wording to the laws and customs of Sa- <he
mot." Arrangements having been pon
igreed upon between the signatories of cjp,
the general act for the return of Ma- jnc(
taafa and the other exiled Samoan 0?><
.'hiefs, they were brought from Jaluit by exe
i. man of war vessel and landed at Apia gea
>n September 18, last. »ur,
Whether the death of Malistoa and the #r_

return of hi* old-time rival Mataafa.wlll
idii to the undesirable complications
tvhlch the execution of the tripartite
feneral act has heretofore developed rf-
mains to be neen, the eiroris or mn ti«

government will, as heretofore, be ad- ti<
Jreesed toward a. harmonious and exact T
fulfillment of the term® of the internationalencasement to which the United t,ia

States became a party In 1889. froi
The Cheek claim against Slam, after erMj

Bye years of controversy, has been fa(|Ju.Htedby arbitration, under an agte^- reu'

mont signed July 6. 1897. nn award of am704,721licals (about $187,887) with re- jUti
lfcftse of the Cheek estate from mort- 1#c,
Rage claims, having beerr rendered
March 21. 1898. in favor of the claimant,
by the arbitrator. Sir Nicholas John dut
Hannen, British chief Justice for China 479
and Japan.

'

An envoy from Slam has been afcered- pre
ted to this government and has present- dut
ed his credentials. froi

H'orko/lliit ItedCroii. Int
Immediately upon the outbreak of the tho

war with ^paln the Swiss government,
fulfilling the high mission it has deserv- Bpj,
edty assumed as the patron of the Inter- tab
national JFted Cross, ^proposed to the | que
UHItea; siaies anu npaui um, i

should severally recognise and carry $1.2
Into execution, as a modus vlvendl, dur- froi
fng the continuance of hostilities, the Ii
additional articles proposed by the In- pre
tcrnatlonal conference qf Geneva. Octo- of
ber 29, ISfiS. extending the effeors of the Jur
existing: Red Cross convention of 1564 to ext
the conduct of naval war. Following defl
th« example set 1>y Prance and Gcr- 0
many In IS70 In adopting such a modus wsj
vlvendi and In view of the cession of the am
United States to those additional artl- am
cles in 1SS2. although the exchange of am»
ratifications thereof still remained un- of
effected, the Swt6S proposal was prompt- O
Jy and cordially accepted' by us, and, ney
simultaneously, by Spain. inc:
This government feels a keen satls^ 8S6.

faction In having thus been enabled (o $161
testify lis adherence to the broadest Qt
principles of humanity even amidst trio per
clash of war, and It Is to be hoped that the
ttoe extension of the Red Cross compact goi
to hostilities by sea as well as on land t
may soon become an accompusnea jaei jj,e
through the general promulgation of the t|OI
additional naval Red Croas *nrtiotei. 1>y ron
the maritime powers now parties to the t^e
convention of 1864. ent
The important question of (he claim flPn

:»f Switzerland to the perpetual cantonal hor
allegiance of American citizens of Swiss
origin has not made hopeful progress tjI6
toward a solution. and controversies In j^0
this regard still continue. p0n
The newly accredited envoy of the j j

United States to the Ottoman Porte daf- '*#
riw Instructions looking to the disposal *1$
of matters in controversy with Turkey t'
for a number of years. He is ^specially j,.chargedto press for a just settlement of TT£
our claims for indemnity by reason of 1g3(
£ he destruction of the property of Amer-

leanmissionaries resident in that countryduring the Armenian troubles of
3895, as well os for the recognition of £
older claims of equal Justness, p

j
He tB also Ihstru< ted to seek an ad- .

Justment of the dispute growing out of 1 J?
ih* refusal of Turkey to recognize the
acquired citizenship of Ottoman-bArn
persons naturalized In the United Stales a{jJ
Klnce 28M w*ithout prior imperial con- J",
sent: nnd in the sam- general relation he P*1
u directed to endeavor -to bring about a JJi
solution of the (titration which has more
or less acutely existed since 186S» con- *e*
earning the Jurisdictional rights of the "ol
United States in matters of criminal J **

procedure and punishment under article
tV of '.he treaty of 1830. This latter dlf- ,a r

Acuity growo out of a verbal difference.
claJmcd by T»»rk»y to foe essential, fo.*Iwren the original Turkish text and the
promulgated translaMon. After more bM
than two years from th*» apnolntment of the
:t 4-onnul of this country to Krfceroum, he for
has received his exequatur. <>tn

VriKinilkn llmwularj arbitration. l,p

The arbitral tribunal appointed under
the treaty of February 2, 1S97. between
Oreat Britain and Venezuela, to deter- T

mine the boundary line between the Iattcrand the colony of Hrlti*h Guiana, Is *
j

to convent- at Paris, during tin- present .

month. It I* a source of much gratitl- .

cation to this government to seo the ,,
friendly resort of arbitration applied to
th«* ettlement of this controversy, not j
atone n^can?'' ni vne rnrupn »».

luve had In brlnjjlnjr About the reault. *

but ahro becau.- iae two member*
named on behalf of Vmexuela. Mr. Chief
Junlce Fuller and Mr. Justice Brewer, V.
chon-n from our hl*he*t court, approprlttelytestify th» continuing Interest *v*
wo f«el in the definitive adjuntment of
the QUtetlon aoeordlnrc t«> thf «trlcte*t "U
rul^n "( Justice. The Urlclah membra, ou

I« rd llcrachell and Sir.Richard Collins,
are Jurist* of no If** exalted repute, 1
while /ho flfth member and president of jfjj
the tribunal. M F. d«- Mauenc. ha.-»
earned u world*wide reputation a« an rrii

authority upon International law. obi
Th«- claim of Felipe rtchanii lla apalnst 1

Venezuela for atbltrar.v e.xpulalon and wh
Injury to hla bupneta, ha* b#*en adjusted Ma
by the r+voc ttJon of fh.- order of cxpul- ola
S.in and by the paymentn of the sum of 1

S1S.000. doi
; have the nathf.ictlou of being able to naf

attte Jh.it the Bureau of the American of
RepUbUcs, created in 185*0. at* the or*an as
f.»r promoting ommcrdal Intctvourei *ur
and fraternal relation* ittnonis ih* conn- lea

'i . i'-'i=F
of tlit Western Heraisphero, hu

ome t more elllclent Inurnment of '

» toe purpote of It* foonders. And I*
living the cordial support of the conutlngnumbers of tt» Internrlonal
mi which *re actually represented In
board of manager*. A commercial
ictory, (n two volumes, containing »
I* of statistical matter descriptive af
industrial and commercial Inter^ts ,

he various countries. has been printInEnglish, Spanish, Portuguese and
nch. and a monthly bulletin publlshInthese four languages and dlstrlb1in the Latin American countries as
I as In the United States, ha* proved
be a valuable medium for dlseemlIn*Information and furthering the
led Interests of the International
»n.

'

urine tbe past year the Important
k of collecllnr Information of praotl-
benefit to American Industries and '

le through the agency of the diploicand cotuular officer* ha* been <

Lilly advanced, and In order to lay t
h data before the public with the
" -*«.»»- 'h« «MAiUa worn hatenn In.
n uci«/ MIC J«» XVUVV ... >.

uary,INS, of isaulng the commercial
>rts from day to day a* they are re- I
'e<l by the department or state. It ]
elleve<) that (or promptitude at well j
fullness of Information the service
s «upplled.to our merchant! and roancturer.iwill be found to show renal- ,
improvement and to merit the liberal
port of Congress.
IklghU or I'rlvwU Properly IB War.
he experiences of the laat year bring J
;!bi»- home to oa a aenae of the bur- j
and the waste of war. We desire

onimon with molt clvlllxed nations,
reduce to the lowest possible point
damage austalned In time of war

peaceable trade And commerce. It '

rue we may suffer In such casea less
n other communities, but all «ia- ,

is are damaged more or less by the 1

te or uneasiness and apprehension '

> which an outbreak of hostilities '

owe the entire commercial world. It i

uld be our object, therefore, to mln- j
ie, «o far a* practicable thla Inevl- ,
le loss and disturbance. Thla pur- j
e probably will be best accomplished J
an International agreement to regard
private properly at sea ns exempt j
m capture or destruction by the
TS of belligerent powers. The United
tes government has for many years {
ocated thla humane and beneficent "

jclple and la now In position lo rec- j
mpna ll IV UUItl Iiuncia niuiuut I>utationof selfish motives. I there
suggest for your consideration that
executive toe authorized to corresdwith the governments of the prlnllmaritime powers with a view of
Drporatlng Into the permanent law
rlvlllsed nations the principle of the
mptlon of oil private property at
not contraband of war, from capdor destruction by belligerent powIfATIOHAL

PIHAHCE8.
o«nh ofth* Government.IUd«mp*
hi of Grrtnbackt.Currtncy LogUlm*
mi.

he secretary of the treasury reports
t the receipts of the government
n all sources .during the fiscal year
led June 30, 189S, including 164,751.223
eived from sale of Pacific railroads,
ounted to $403,321,335, and its expensesto $44S,36S,582. There was coiledfrom customs $149,575,062, and
m internal revenue $170,900,611. Our
fable imports amounted to $324,635,adecrease of $58,156,690 over the
ceding year, and Importations free of
y amounted to $291,414,175. a decrease
m the preceding year of $90,524,068.
emol revenue receipts exceeded
se of the preceding year by $24,212,- n

he total tax collected on distilled J
its was $92,546,339; on manufactured J
acco. $36,230,522, and on fermented 11- t
irs. $39,515,421. We exported merndfseduring the year amounting to j.
31,482,390, an mcreaes 01 «i9v,in,mt
n the preceding year.
t J* estimated upon the basis of
pent revenue laws that the receipts
the government for the year ending
te 30. 1899. will be S577.S74.647. and Its
endltures $883,874,647. resulting in a
clency of 1112.000.000.
n the first of December, 1898, there
* held in the treasury gold coin
ounting to 8138.441.547. gold bullion
Duntlng to $138,502,545; silver bullion
Minting to $93,359.2*>8.and other forms
money amounting to 3451,963.981.
>n the same date the amount of rao'of all kinds in circulation, or not
luded in treasury holdings, was II.879.504.an Increase for the year of
.794.966. Estimating our population
75,194.000 at the time mentioned, the
capita circulation was 325.09. On
sam* date then? was In the treasury
d bullion amounting to $138,502,545.
he provisions made for strengthening c

resources of the treasury In conneciulth the war has given Increased
fldence In the purpose and power of y
government to maintain the pres- i,

nml Una nulflltllnhod rtlOrP \

til*' than ever the national credit at <
no and abroad. A marked evidence t
this is found In the inflow of gold to r

treasury. It* net gold holdings on a

verober 1. 1898. wore f239.88o.162 ns

lpared with $153,573,147 on November c

857. and nn Increase of net cash of >

r.751.100. November' 1.. 1887. to 1300.- t

275 November 1, IMS. The present 1
lo of n«t treasury gold to outstand- I
government liabilities, including "

Itect States notes, treasury notes of *

). silver certificates. currency cert I- 5

tes. standard silver dnHsrs.and frnc- r

tal silver coin, November 1. 1X93. wa* *

5 per cent, ns compared with 16.96 f
cent NoVember i, isfl7. 1

renew so much of my recommendn- [
\ of December.1897. ns follows: "That 11

en any of the I'nlted States notes

presented for redemntion in gold "

I are redeemed In gold, such notes
ill be kept and set apart and only .

d out In exchange for gold. This Is (
obvious duty. If the holder of the
Ued States note prefer* the Kcld and

sit from the government, he should f
receive back from the government a 0

Ited States note without paying gold j,
exchonge for It. The reason for this i
nade all the more apparent when the p
'ernment Issues an Interest bearing 0
it to provide mold for the redemption t
Lfnlted States notes.a non-interest j»

rlmr debt. Surely It should not pay n

m out again except on demand and o

gold. It they art* put out in any
er way. they may return again, to
followed by another bond issue to
eem them.aifdther interest-bearing
»t 10 redeem a non-fMerest-bearing
t."
hi* recommendation wa* made In
belief that such provision* of Jaw

uld insure to a greater degree the
ety of the present standard, and b«'tjMVteet»>ur currency from th*
igors to which U la subjected from a

ruibance in th«» general business
jdltlon* of the country.
\ my Judgment, the present rendition
th« treasury amply Justifies th«- Irndliteenactment of the legislation
ommended on* ><>ar ago. under
leh a portion of the gold holdings
iuM be placed In u trust fund from
fch grernb.irks should be redeemed
>n present a tlon, but when once r»-

medshould not thereafter be paid
except for gold.

« iirreury t.f|l*lkllan.
t Is not to be Inferred that other I»»n-
itJon relating to our currency in not J
lulred; on the contrary, there U on

,'|nu« demand for it. c

Tie tmportarre of adtquat* provision t
Icli will Insure to our future a men**- e

ndard now I* to that of our comtner- >
I rival* Ih RMMllly rvco*nl**d.
he companion propOaltlon that our {
ne*ttc pAprr currency shall be kept
e and yet be to related to the need* *

>ur lndti*trle* and inferno! fotnwrw 11
to b«» adequate and responsive to
>ji need* 1* n proposition *earcely
n Important. Th«* subject. In alt It* t

f^EFENDIHlIII /llTHE ^ation*
WLW, tr/ttntMj. Lagrippi

lung troubles an

other dtoaaea «

the mneotu men
* brine take bol

nm& at oar peop]
jHK^ and fatal reiul'

alarming fn

Oij|HK^Hr quency. <

i
troub'1

' arecatarrh, an

cannot exl
rhero the membrane* are clean an

IMllhv.
Mm. Lou DaTis, FayettcTille, Tena

ells in her letter how Dr. Hartin^o
freat catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, cure

ler of la grippe and Mrioui lung cot

illation. She sayi:
" I was afflicted with a disease cot

nosly known as la grippe two yeai
igo; the docton said I had consuni]
Ion. I got one bottle of Pe-ru-na at

.he second night my congh stoppei
L took seteral bottles, and I will u
hat I beliere I would be a dead wains
low it it had not been for Pe-ru-na.'

Mary M. Prnltt, Palpa, Mo., says: J
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.
" 1 had la grippe for three suecessli

rears; it seemed to get a tighter hoi
>n me each year. It seemed I was 1
he jaws of death. What had helpe
ne before would not do me any goo<
1 aaw an advertisement of Pe-ru-na.'
irocured two bottloa and it cured mi

l hare not felt any symptom sino
ion may nio this in any way yo
lease."
Aik your drutrtst for a free Pe-ru-i
UraiMO_forJho_yfaiJ£»;___^_^
>arts, Is commended to the wise consli
ration of the Congress.
The annexation of Hawaii and t)
hanged relations of the United Btnt
o Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippine
esultlng from the war. compel tl
irompt adoption of a maritime poll*
ly the United State;. There should I
stabllshed regular and frequent steat
hip communication, encouraged by tl
Jnlted States, under the American fla
rlth the newly acquired Islands. Spa
urnlahed to Its colonies, at an annu
-'081 or about two millions 01 uouar
iteamshlp lines communicating with
tortlon of the world's markets as wc
is with, trade centers of the home go1
irnment. The United States will n
indertake to do less. It Is our duty
urnlsh the people with facilities, und
lational control, for iheir export at

mport trade. It will be conceded thi
he present situation, calls for leglsli
ion which shall be prompt, durable ax
Iberal.
The part which American merohai

vessels and their seamen performed
he war with Spain demonstrates th;
his service, furnishing both plcke
ind the second line of defense. Is a m

lonal necessity, and should be encoil
iged in every constitutional wa#\
Details and methods for the accon

)llshment of this purpose are dlscussi
n the report of the secretary of tl
reasury to which the attention of Coi
jress Is respectfully Invited.
In my last annual message I recot
Tended that Congress authorize the a)
ointment of a commission, for the pu
ose of making systematic investigate
llh reference to the cause and prove)
Ion or yellow rever. xnw raa-uer w

icqulred an Increased importance as

esuit of the military occupation of tl
Bland of Cuba, and the commercial ii
crcourse between this island and tl
Jnitcd States, which we have every rei

on to expect. The sanitary problen
onnected with our new relations wl
he Island of Cuba, and the acqulslth
f Puerto Rico are no Jess Importa
han those relating to finance, cor
nerce and administration. Tt is n
arnrst desire that these problems mi

ic considered by competent experl
nd that every thing may be done whi<
he most recent advances in aanlta:
clence can offer for the protection
he health of our soldiers in those 1
amis, and of our citizens, who are e:

>oatfd to the dangers of Infection fro
hp importation of yellow fever,
herefore renew my recommendath
hat the authority of Congress may
iven and a suitable appropriation ma<

o provide for a commission of exper
o be appointed for the purpose ln<3
ated.

Ineriue of the Army.
Under the act of Congress, approv<

inrit issg. authorizing the Preside;
a his discretion, "upon i declaration
var by Congress or a declaration 1
Congress that war exists," I direct
he Increase of the regular army to tl
naxlmum of 62.000, authorized in sa
,ct.
There are now In the army 57.SG2 of
ern and men. In said act It was pr
ldc*d "that at the end of any war
rhlch the Vnlted States may bpcor
nvolved the army shal be reduced to
frnce basis by the transfer In the son
rm of the service or absorption by pr
notion, or honoruble discharge, und
uch relstlons as the secretary of w
nay establish of supemumary commi:
ioned officers, and the honorable 01
harge or transfer of supernumary ei

Isted men; and nothing c-or.<ain-d
hi* net shal) be construed as nulhorl
ng the permanent increase of the cor
nlssluned or enllstfd force of the re

liar army beyond that now provided
Ire law in force prior to the passage
his act. pxcvpt as to the Increase
wenty-dve major*, provluea for in no

Inn I hereof."
The Importance of legislation for tl
irrmanent Increase of the army la ther
ore manlfent, and the reeommendatli
f the secretary of war for that purpo
as my unqualified approval. There ci

n* no question that at thl3 time, nr

irobably for some time in the fului
no hundred thousand men will be noi

oo many to met the iiecosaUles of II
Ituatlon. At all event*, whether th
iu.nher -ihall b»" required permanent
r not. tiie power should be given to tl
p'uldent to enlist thai force, If. In li
llseretlon. II should lie necessary, a:

he further discretion nbould be glv<
ilm to recruit for the army within II
bove limit from the lnhabltanui of tl
ulandH with the government of whli
p ur~ cnargeu.
It In my intrpoae to muntcr nut tl
ntlru volunteer army a» 10011 as Co
;re«* lihall provide for the Increase
he reirulnr estabtlahment. Till* w
w only an act at Jmtlre. and will
nuth appreciated by the brave men wl
i-ft their homed and employment to hv
he country In lla emerijencv.
In my Inxl annual menu* T atate
The union Pacific line railroad, ma
Ine *a» Md under the deer--" <>f t
nlti d Htatra court for the dlnlrlri

Cebraaka. on the l»t and 2nd or Nover
ier. of this year. The account due t
rovemment conalaled of tli prlnclp
uba'.dy lunda JM.Jse.lt:. and accrui

ntereat 1hereon 131.211,ill maklr
he total debiedner*. 3C.S HS.-jr; :
Phe bid at the eule covered the flrs
nortcace Hen and the entire mortR.i
lalmi of the government, principal ni

Nfrfii.
Thin left ihe KanM* Parlflr ca** u

oncluded. By a <lecr*« ol the court
hat c«*e nn iipnet piVt> for the pro
Tty wu» fixed at n iitm which wou
ieid to the gov, rnmrut only Jil.HXMi
ipon this lltl). The apl«». nt tli» tnstan
,r the towrnmmt. postponed
jpr««mber 15. IMTi and later upon t!
ippllratlon of the Unlbd Htnte*. wi

»o»tponed to February 10. 1S9S.
Thr P»«itlo ltatlru»<U.

Having »atl*n«l mynelf that th«» J
ere*t« of the government nijulred th

-r

| in effort ahould be made to obtain « Ur
I' ger turn. 1 directed the secretary of tlx

treaaury. under the act passed March J
1M7. lo P»y out of the treasury to tb
person* entitled to receive the mmmi
the amount* due upon all prior mort
lata upon the eastern and middle dlvl
tons of said railroad out of any mane;

>> In treaiury not otherwise appropriate
d ed. Whereupon the attorney genera
if prepared a petition to be presented t<
. the court, offering to redeem, raid prto
. Ueas In such a manner as the cour
» might direct, and praying that there
Is upon the-United States might be held t

»a oil ttiA rla-hta of uli
u prior lien holder*, and that a receive

might be appointed to take poaseasloi
®* of the mortgaged premlae*. and main
>1 tain and operate the same until th
a court or Congres* otherwise directed
A Thereupon the reorganization commute

agreed that If said petition wa» with
» drawn and the sale allowed to procee<
u on February II, they would bid. a sun

at a rate which would realise to th
government the entire principal of It

: debts. M,303.000.* Believing that no better price coul<
a be obtained, and apreclatlng the dlfflcul
! ties under which the government wouli

labor If It should become the purchase
of the road at the aale, In th* absano

a- of any authority by ConCreaa to tak
chage of and operate the road. 1 direct
ed that upon the guaranty of a mint

P" mum bid which should give the govern
id ment the principal of Its debt, tke sal
1. should proceed. By this transaction th

government secured an advance o
- $3,803,000 over and above the sum whlcl
11 the court had flxed at the upset prlci

and which the reorganisation commit
tee had declared was the' nnutlmun
which they would pay for the property
It Is a gratifying fact that the resul

of these proceedings against the Unloi
» raciuc system ana u»e xvansao racim

d line is that the government ha® receive*
n on account of Its subsidy claim the sun

of 164,761,12875. on increase of $18,887,
® 163 76 over and above the sum whicl
* the reorganisation committee orlginall;
I agreed to bid for the Joint property, th
> government receiving its whole claim
, principal and Interest, on the Union Pa
p* clflc, and the principal of its debt oi
» the Kansas Pacific railroad.

S-teps have been taken to foreclose th<
government's Hen upon the Central Pa

ndflc Railroad Company, but before actionwas commenced Congress passed an
= act approved July 7. 1988. creating a

commission consisting of the secretary
Jm of the treasury, the attorney general and

secretary of the interior and their sueiecessors in office, with full power to set*
88 tie the indebtedness of the govemmenl
es growing out of the issue of bonds In all!
ie of the construction of the Central Pari

Vtic an»i Western Paclflo bond-aided rail*
,e roads, subject to the approval of th«
ft- President.
">e No report has yet been made to me bj
8> the commission thus created. Whatevei
In action is had looking to the settlemenl
al of the Indebtedness In accordance with

the act referred to will be duly submit'
ft ted to the Congress.

ill I deem it my duty to call to the at-
tension ot congress me conuumn ui iui

ot present building occupied toy the departtoment of Justice. The business of thai
er department bas Increased verygreatlj
id since it was established In its preseni
at quarter?. The buJldJng now occupied bj
i- it is neither large enongh nor of suitable
id arrangement for the proper accommodationof the business or the^dppa^titment. The Fupervising architect |iac
In pronounced it unsafe and unsuitable ftu
at tho use to which it is put. The attorns?
ts general in his report states that the 11i-bran* of thedepartment is on the fourtfi
r- floor, and that all tho space allotted to tl

Is so crowded- with books as -to danger
a- ously overload the structure. The firs!
»<1 floor Is occupied- by the court of claims
v? The building i» of an old and dilapliSatel
u- appearance, unstrtted to thfe d/gnits

which should attach to this important
n- department.
p. A proper regard for the .safety, comr-fort an'd convenience of the officers and
>n employes would justify the expenditure
A- of a liberal sum of money in the.erectior
na of a new building of commodious proaportions and handsome appearance upon
he the very advantageous site already se«

i- cured for that purpose, including the
ie ground occupied toy toe present structure
a- and adjoining vacant lot, composing lr
tin all a frontage of 201 feet on Pennsylvathnia avenue and a length of 136 feet.
>n In thl» connection 1 may likewise rentfer -to the Inadequate accommodations
n- provided for the supreme court in thi
ly capltol anil suggest the wisdom of maklying provision for the erection of a sepas.rate building for the court and Jts offl2hcera and library upon available ground
ry near the capitol.

of ro<fai Btrrlcr.

J" The postal service of the country adm
vances with extraordinary growth

I Within twenty years both the revenue!
and the expenditures of the p^stortlce deje
partment have muMlplled three fold. In

t8 the last ten years they have nearly *louII.bled. Our postal business trows tnucl
more rapidly than our population. Ii
now involves an expenditure of f200.000,000a year, numbers 7S.000 po^tofllce*

ea and enrolls 200.000 employes. This rentmarkab.V extension of a service which li
of an accurate index of the public condl>yHons presents gratifying evidence of th<
wl advancement of education, of the in.wmmiinlpsiinn flnrf hllqlnow

id activity, and of the improvement oi
mail facilities leading to their constant!)

A- augmenting use.
o- The war with Spain laid new and exi°ceptlonal labors on th« postofflce departmen*.The mustering of the mllitarj
a and naval forces of the United States renoquired special mail arrangements foi
°* every camp and every campaign. Tho
er communication between home and camf
ar was naturally eager and expectant. Ir
R- some of the larper places of rendevvoui
*- as many a* 50.000 letters a day requirec
I" handling. This necessity was met bj
in tho prompt detail and dispatch of exz~perienced men from the experiencei
n' forcc and by directing all tho matru**mentalities of the railway mall and pos;

ofllce service. so far a« r.eceseary. to thli
°{ new need. Congress passed an act emotpowering tb<> postmaster general to esc"t&blish offices or branches at every mill.fary capm or sutoli), and, under thlf
4C authority the postal machinery wat

*n speedily pui imo effective operation.
Under the t$ame authority, when oui

J: force* mov.nl upon Cuba. Porto Rfoc
', and the Philippine*, they were attended

and followed by the postal service
Though the act of Congress anlharlzec
th«» appointment of postmasters wher<

't neeaesary, It was early determined thai
Iy the jHJbUc Interests would best be aub

served, not by new designations, but bj
,R the detail of experienced men familial
,j with every branch of the aervlce, «m

,n this policy was steadily follownl. Wher
the territory which was the theatre oi

he conflict came Into our po«!»«*5lon It becann*nece^sry to reestablish ma J
facilities for the resident population u«

hC well us to provide them for our forcej
n. of occupation and the former require
nf ment was met through thp oxtenylor
hi and application of the lattea obligation

! Baeklng
1 COUGH

A hacking cough Is a grave-yard
.j < oiirIi jtlio sooner yoiifct rid of it the
,K hotter. Don't wait until it develops
n. Into (consumption, but use tho ccfetnliraled I>r» John W. Bnll'i Cough
*' Syrup at oueo. It il a wonderful
l,J remedy for all throat and lung affections,and will cure a deep-seated
",j rough or cold In a fow days.

I Dr.Bull's
^ ii«il qmmiii

- UUUglfl 9¥lll|l
Will oure a Haoking Cough.

n- i)ev »« nrc small un.1 plraMut totake. Doctor*
at ircutancutl it. rriceajcU. At all dregflata.

I Rheuma
! Wintei
t Cold, Damp Weather Ag
; gravates the Disease.
j

M Cold, damp aJid diugreeabl
e weather is dreaded by those sat

ject to Rheumatism, for tbe slight
f eat change in the atmosphere a

j temperature i* ture. to iucreas

J their suffering. A great man;

9 who experience little difficult;
I fromJ Rheumatism during th

II summer mouths are likely to be
a lieve themselves rid of the disease
r I bat with the first cold, damp da;
e their aches and pains return am

-1 they soon find themselves firm!
" I in the graip of their old euemj

11 who tortures them more tha:
>1 ever.
i, ( "Several years ago I was afflict?
>, I with what the dootors called Sclatl
- Rheumatism or Lumbago, suffering th
11 most intense agon; at times, and beln

I confined to iny bed about a year, a

'| though four of the best physicians (on
J I of whom was my father) attended m
j I during my illness. They could give m
j | only temporary relief, and I think the
. I tried about all of the remedies know
i I to medical science, dosing me wit
r I strong medicines until my stomach g<
e I in such a condition that I could digei

I nothing, and neither myself nor friend
| bad any hope of my recovery. I wi

11 persuaded to try 8. 8. 8., and befoi
, I finishing the first bottle, I found that
; J had the right remedy. I continued «

A HANDFUL OF DI
IFUL OF SHAME." (

I SAP'
v

I gave the requisite authority and th<
same general principle was applied ii
this as to other branches of civil admin
istration under military occupation. Tin

\: detail® are more particularly given ii
the report of th* postmaster general.am
s'hile the work J* only Just begun, it 1:
pleasing to be able to fay that the ser
vice In the territory which ha* com$ un
der our control is already materially 1m

; proved..
I lurriMaoflht
f The fallowing recommebdattoiw of'th

secretary of tlje navy relative to the In

[ crease the navy have my earnest ap
, proval; l"*>
,i 1.Three sea-going eheathed and cop

pered battleship#'of "about" 13,500 tot*
trial displacement, carrying the heavies
armor and most powerful ordnance foi

t: veasela of their class, and to have th»
highest practicable sated and great rod
iua of action. EstUrtfirtcd cost, exelusfvi
of arjnorrand. armairtent $3,600,000 each

[' 2..Three sheathwr'and coppered ar

r jnored cruisers of au)ut 12,000 tons tria
/ displacement, carrying the heaviest or

mor and most powerful ordnance fo
vessalsof their class, and to have th<
highest practicable speed and great rad

; Iu4 of action. Estimated1 co*t, exclusive
of armor and armament $4,000,000 each
3.Three sheathed and coppered pro

tecte«! cruisers of about-6,000 tons tria
displacement, to have <he highest practl
and tocarry the most powerfulordnanci

» came epeea ana KTeai.ramus y*

[ suitable for vessels of their class. Estl
mated cost. exclusive of armor an<
armament $2,150,000 each.
4.Six sheathed and coppered cruiser

, of about 2,500 tons trial displacement; t(

, have the highest speed compatible wltJ
good cruising qualities, great radius o

. action, and to carry the most powerfu
ordnance suited to vessels of their class
Estimated cost, exclusive of armament
$1,141,800 each.

I Join with the secretary of the nav:
In recommending that the grades o

admiral and vice admiral be temporar
|!y revived, to be filled by officers wh<
have specially distinguished themselve
in the war with Spain.

I earnestly urge upon Congress Chi
importance of early legislation provid
ing for the taking of the twelfth census
This is necessary in view of the largi
amount of work \Vhlch must be per
formed in- the preparation of the ached
ules preparatory to the enumeration o
the population.
There were on the pension rolls oi

June 30. 1898. 893,714 names, an Increase
of nearly 18,000 over the number on th
rolls on the same day of the precedlni
year. The amount appropriated by til
act o? December 22, 1896. for the pay
<nent of pensions for the fiscal year o

1898 was $140,000,000. Eight million
seventy thousand, eight hundred an<
seventy-two dollars and forty-six cent
was appropriated,by <he act of Marc]
31. 1898, to cover deficiencies in arm}
pensions, and repayments In the sum o

$12,020,33, making a total of $148,083.
SB2 79 available for the payment of pen

, slons during the nscai vear, ism. xn
amount disturbed from that sum wn

r S144.6ul.879 80. leaving a balance of *3.
431.012 99 unexpended on the 30th o

June, 1898, which was covered Into th
treasury. There were T89 names adde<

. to the rolls during; the year by spccla
i acts passed at the second session of th

flfty-flfth Congress, making a total o

6.486 pensioners by congressional en
. actments since 1861.
i The total receipts of the patent oflje

during the past year were SI.233.94S 44
The exepndlttires were Sl.0Sl.633 7f

r leaving a surplus of $172,314 65.
> The public lands disposed of by th

government during the year r-»achc<
8.453,896.9J acres, an Increase of 614.780.2

I ' acres ovef (he previous year. The totn
» receipts from public lands during th
t fiscal year amounted to $2,277,995 1R. qi

creased of $190,063 90 over the precedlm
year. Th* lands embraced In the elevoi

r forest reservations, which were su*
I pended by the act of June 4. 1897. agati

remains subject to the operations of th.
fnf Whfliarv ??. 1M7. *»rp

otlng them, which added nn estimate.
I amount of 19,951.560 acres to the on
i embraced In the reserves prevlouslj
i created Coring the year.the Pin

Mountain and Zace Lake reserve In Cal
i Ifornla. embracing 1.C4.694 ncree an.
. the. Prescott reserve In Arizona, em
: bracing: 10.240 acres; while the Pecos rl

ver reserve In New Mexico has li^ci
changed and enlarged to Include 120,OOi
additional acre*.
At the close of the year thirty foren

reservations, not Including those of thi
Afognno forest and the fish culture re
serve In Alaska, had been created bj
executive proclamations fender sectloi
24 «»r the act of March 3. 1891, embrae
Ing «tu estimated area of 40,719,474 acres

I'r*v«ntlng FnretC Ffraa
The department of the Interior hai

inaugurated a forest system, made pas
«lht» hv the neJ nf Jiilv. IMS f,»»-

graded force of officer* In control of thi
reservt*. This system ha* only been U
full operation itlnc* Aujtu5t. tout goot
resnilt* have alrendy been secured ii
many *ectlon*. Th*» reporta receive*
Indicate that the xystem of patrol hai
not only pr»»\ented destructive Orei
from training headway, but hna dlmln
lihed the number of fin**.
Th" Hpeclal attention of the Congrrsi

Ik cAUed t«» that part t Ihe n f.t
the wecretary of the Interior In relutloi
to th»- fife civilised trlh<-N. It ta not*
worthy -that the gemral condition of tht
Indiana shows marked progress. Ho

j 0 J ij* s

tlSlfl, |
's Terror!

> take it uatlllt eared me perfectly
Tbii wu about nine Jem afo, uid J
hare been ia splendid health erer ifnce

"J. E. Muios,
. .."Murfreesboro, Tenn."

e If you have Rheumatism, why
. not throw Upside remedies whiea
. have done'you no good, and tale
r one that will cure you? Disap.
e pointment 'never results from the

use of Swift'.
r ^ ;:)1% Speciflo; it

e always oures

. pjyg Rheumatism,
y became it ii a

j goes down
7 sH^mAM t^e bottom of
,̂.yMfcthe trouble and
a SHtfBiHKFforces '* from

the system. Ev.
4 ery claim made ;

o for 8. S. 8. ia based upon what it
a baa alreiidy done.cures actually
s made.for many who were in juit
'* arbad condition as you, perhaps.
# S. S. S. i« the only bloodremedy
ie guaranteed
n Purely Vegetable
lt One thousand dollars will be paid to
it any caexiuui/ nuu wm uuu m <Va

1» partiole of potash, mercury or any
18 other mineral ingredient.
1 Valuable books sent free by
o Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.

rtmaybeXhous&T"
2LEAN HOUSE WITH

OLIO
- I one outbreak, of a ttrlou§ character or3curred during the year, and that among

the Chippewa Indians of Mlnneiotj,
i* luMtv* hnnniiv has been flUDDTMsed.
i While It has not been practicable to
1 enforce all. the provisions of the act of
» June 28. 1S98. "For the protection of the
* People of the Indian Territory, and for
- other purpoies." It la bavin* % salutary
- effect upotvtha nations composing the

Ave tribe#. The Dave* commission reportsthat the moat (ratifying resulu
e and breaMr-advances toward the «t-
. takimenttiaf the oWecta of the governmenthav* been secured In the past than
*' any previous year. I cannot too stronglyemphasise the commendation of the
' commissioner, ancj o£ the secretary of
' the interior for the necessity of provld*Ipf for >l(e. education of the 30,000
f while children Resident In the Indian

Territory.',.
" The department of 'agriculture has

been actlveJn the Past yesr. Explorers
" Jiave ieealtot to many of the countries
t of the eaattpri and -western hemispheres

for.seedstjiaJt plants that may be userul
lo the Uqlted States and with the furthervtejr of opening up markets for

.
our surplus products. The forestry dl.vision of the department Is giving specialattention to the treeless regions of

* our country and Is Introducing species
I specially adapted to «eral-arld regions.
. Forest area tvhlch seriously Interfere
, with production, especially In irrigated

regions, are being studied that losses
I from this cause may be avoided. The
1 department la Inquiring into the use

and abuse of water in many states of
, the west and collating Information re,gardlng the laws of the states, the de1elisions of (he courts and the customs of
f the people in this regard, ao thst unl1formlty may be secured. Experiment
i. stations are becoming more effective

every year. The annual approprtatlon
of $720,000 by Congress ^supplemented

r by J400.000 from the states. Nation*
f wide experiments nave oeen conuucteu
- to ascertain the suitableness as to soil
a and climate and states for growing su3gar beets. The number of sugar factorieshas been doubled in the past
S two years and the ability of the United
. States to produce Its own sugar from

; this source has been dearly demonstraeted.
4 The weather bureaus for coast and ob_servatlon stations, have been extended
I around tlie Caribbean sea, to give cartjr

warning of the approach of hurrlcanei
1 from tae south seas to our fleets and

e merchant marine.
e Outeonlal of Founding of Washington
5 In the year 1900 will occur the ccnteneniai anniversary of the founding of the

City of Washington for the permanent
f capital of the government of the United
i. States, by authority of an act of Con1gress approved July 16. 1790. In May,
q 1900 the archives and the general offices
t, of the federal government were removal»n thi« oface. On the I7tf» ot No*

f vember, 1800. tho National Congress met m

.
hero for the first time, and assumed

_
exclusive control of the federal district

0 and city. Thl® interesting event as-

sumes all the more significance when

.
we recall the circumstances attending H

. the choosing of the site, the naming
of the capital In honor of the Father of

, His Country, and the Interest taken by H

1 him in the adoption of plan* for Its fu«
1 ture development on a magnificent

scale.
1 These original plans have heel* H

wroug-ht out with a constant progress H
and a signal success even beyomi anyething their framers cou'.d have fore
seen. The people of this country *re H

». Justly proud of the distinctive hetuty
and government of the capital. and ol

p the rare Instruments of science ar.d ed:Iucatlon which here find their natural
5 home.
1 A movement lately Inaugurated by
i' the citizens to have the anniversary
j celebrated with fitting ceremonies, in?eluding, perhaps, the establishment of

i a handsome permanent memorial to

. mark so historical an occasion, and «o

i give it.more than local recognition. has

e met with general favor on the part o-

. the public. [
i 1 recommend to the Consre**

e ., this IH
granting of «n approprw.ion>»'
purpose ami the appolntmcnior ,* mil ice from Its respective bodies
mlRh! a'-ro be advisable to autboJJJ* Ihc President to appoint a r<mwj' "1 from the country at large. » luck** (

" with the congressional ami ' ....

Columbia tommltlees. can i-omp.n' V

J plan*1 for an appropriate nal.onai

The alien contract labor la« IP
I by exierlen.c to n""l «om* ante"
' menu a measure pro\ Idlr.g bene. I

lection for r'umen Is fcW0*®?; h
rightful application of the elth- r

1 law for the benefit of labor «n^ W(j
- principHri* ui m uit Htivi, ...

forconsideration; and I commend the*

ftibjectx to the raiv/ul attention of th#

, Corner***.
The several departmental reports *'M»

l>e J,iJd lwfoiv you. They jfive In fit-eat
4 «1«*tall oh* conduct of the affairs* of the

government durln* the past year, ana

J dlfcuss mnny attentions* upon which tW
I Congress may Uti called upon to art. H

WILMAM M KINLEY.

j Executive Mansion, Dec. 5. 1S9S.

« WOMKX love a clear, health)* com- H
* plexlon. Pure blood mak«* It. Burdock I

Mood Bitter* make.* pure blood. I

OAOTOI1IA.
1 Bear.Ua >» Tl» Kfcd Yw HM itey*

: J


